
This Week In Music (11/7-13)

Hello, My Friends &
Goodbye, My Friends

I'm a Lumberjack Digging Up The Dirt Twirling

Talking Instruments The Parachute 
Merry-Go-Round

Take Me Out 
To The Ball Game

 
 

"Hello, My Friends" and "Goodbye,
My Friends" are sung each week
to welcome everyone  to class

and conclude our class. 
 

SKILLS:
Steady Beat, Improvisation, and

Gross Motor, Languages 

Grab your axe and saw, put on your
flannel, and get ready to chop chop
chop and saw saw saw down some

trees! We will be using our sand
blocks to create chop/saw rhythms.

 

SKILLS:
Steady Beat, Quarter/Eighth Note

Rhythms, High/Low

If we are going to chop down a tree,
we have to be good citizens of this
planet and plant a new one in its

place! Our maracas become a shovel,
a seed, a watering can, and sunshine!

 

SKILLS:
Steady Beat, Fine Motor, High/Low,

Imaginative Play

Get ready for some exercise! This
song allows us to explore 3/4

waltz time through movement:
we'll twirl, waltz, hop, skate, and

swim. Let's twirl, friends!
 

SKILLS:
Steady Beat, Gross Motor, 

3/4 Time Exploration

 
 

Our parachute becomes a merry-go-
round as we walk it around, then

swap places underneath!
 

SKILLS:
Steady Beat, Gross Motor, 

Group Work

 
 

Our scarves become baseball bats
as we swing for the fences and
baseballs that we toss around!

 

SKILLS:
Steady Beat, Gross Motor,

Imaginative Play

Want to do these songs at home?

(Click on the play button to watch the video or hear the audio track.)

Ad-free Music Education
Videos on Demand

www.TotswithTempoTV.com

Listen! My instruments are talking,
do you know what they're saying?

This song uses words to help
children vocalize quarter and

eighth note rhythmic patterns.
 

SKILLS:
Steady Beat, Quarter/Eighth Note
Rhythms, Instrument Technique

Shaky Shaky Egg &
Where Are You Hiding? 

 
These two favorites are done every
class! "Shaky Shaky Egg" is a maraca
freeze dance and "Where Are You

Hiding" is a peekaboo song.
 

SKILLS:
Steady Beat, Improvisation, and

Gross Motor, Languages 

https://open.spotify.com/artist/5TpIto1aPQDze5dYfbrubO?si=ftDFhNYGQSWJdtbWyQe7Uw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMcmMlrPP23VLfg_3_1DUZg?sub_confirmation=1
http://www.facebook.com/totswithtempo
http://www.instagram.com/totswithtempo
https://youtu.be/hCDPRitDHgQ
https://youtu.be/OKLHqfAinoU
https://soundcloud.com/user-643530666/digging/s-KpzKmaIJe60?si=0dc294d37c7b45d9ac7217fec92fece4&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://youtu.be/lUEzL2zzKr8
https://youtu.be/pdqkpjaFDWk
https://soundcloud.com/user-643530666/merry-go-round/s-J5bjUvokkvd?si=0dc294d37c7b45d9ac7217fec92fece4&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/tots-with-tempo/1568973813
https://www.amazon.com/music/player/artists/B095NTJBH7/tots-with-tempo
https://youtu.be/B0LscFd2vRk
https://youtu.be/e-lnxitLZa4
https://youtu.be/4xpJoPKrt6s
https://youtu.be/vMAQBnzmTR8

